
BS”D Rabbi, I abhor vermin—ow!
800-513-5323 i lob ’em

i erect herein
 zinc gorgonzola
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final candidates for the new shul logo!
Place your vote by circling one and returning this ballot to the 
Logo Committee.

lens wetter defaced by Tzarina Bani Chow, Aniline Drone, 
Yarmulke Vanner, Sage Rib Wire, Kidvid DiBank, 
Haman Charo, Shanny Ache, and Loveable Rugrat

still available:  mitch and tracy’s house on vera

bosuns i miss / cubs on spirits sewn@ninezinccacti.org youths on brandy

shop rips sons easels@cloneswootut.com

none can stun me
Matanos L’evyonim for aniyei Eretz 

Yisroel: A debate will be held on Purim 
after the Megillah reading between all 
those collecting for the poor in Eretz 
Yisroel. Come listen and decide whom 
you should leave your money with!

Deliver us! As the shul continues formu-
lating a consistent anti-Internet policy,  
e-mail delivery of the Newsletter will  
stop after Pesach. Volunteers are needed  
to deliver the Newsletter to approximately 110 local homes. We are also looking for  
help with distribution in the Miami, Chicago, and New York metro areas.

Looking for earthworms: The Entomological Committee of Amberley Village Council 
has determined that our ratio of earthworms to yellow-bellied sapsuckers is out of 
whack. A task force has been assigned to deal with this issue, looking at potential  
impacts to the Shul’s carbon footprint and the mating of Norwegian Blues. Bottom  
line, the kehilla needs to come up with 25,000 earthworms by Shavu’os, or they won’t 
allow us to serve cheesecake. Biodegradeable donor tags can be placed on your worms.

Cease and Desist—whoever 
is putting kvit’lach in the 
shul mechitzos, please stop! 
Even though the mechitzos 
look like the Kotel, the Rav  
has paskenned that whoever does so is poreitz geder.

SpODaSBoM field trip—The trip to Coco Key for the Spouses of Day School 
Board Members will take place Motzo’ei Shabbos, March 17. Please contact 
Chaya Gittle Spetner for babysitting information. 

Time is money! The Rov has graciously agreed to miss certain minyanim 
(he will daven at the Kollel, where he can wait for Rabbi Spetner to finish 
the Sh’monah Esrei), so that those tefillos can be davenned much faster. 
The highest bidder will be able to choose the fastest shaliach tzibur! 
All proceeds to plug the earthworm deficit.

Zikui Harabbim—donors are needed to sponsor a much-needed mechitza 
in the playroom. Please speak to the gabba’im if interested.

New “Nu” (volunteer opportunity): Several men are needed for “nu-
ing” the shaliach tzibbur, in case he spends extra seconds in davenning 
(“Nuuuuuu?????”). If interested, please don’t speak to the gabba’im.

Sefard, no good: Effective immediately, the Shul—which davens Nusach 
Ashkenaz—will no longer accept donations of Nusach Sefard siddurim. 
Those who wish to change the Shul to Nusach Sefard are asked to divert 
their Nusach Sefard funds towards the purchase of a Sefardic Sefer Torah.
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(Gabbai’s message)

As you know, there are many gabbaim  
in our shul. (How many shuls do you know 
that have a Gabbai Maftir?) A good one 
to be is the Gabbai Coatroom. (Some of 
those furs get a lot on eBay!) The best 
one to be is the Gabbai for Setting Up 
Kiddush. (Kiddush club anyone?) 

Trust me, there aren’t enough 1,000-
page college-ruled notebooks in the world 
for all the complaints that we get about 
our “mistakes.” If it’s not too much to ask, 
please don’t throw cholent at us during 
kiddush. And as Gabbai Main Shul, I ask 
you, please, not to touch the moldings on 
the side of the mechitzos, since it’s my 
job to clean them daily with a toothbrush.

Thank you!

toiroh  Mah tehi aleha?

Hagb’hah Class: Stop turning down hagb’hah for fear of dropping the Sefer Torah (chas 
v’shalom). Fear no longer! Aaron Kibel will be offering a course, building those biceps, 
triceps, and pecs! (Meets every week at the J.)

It’s a wrap! Rabbi Ottensoser will be 
giving a five-part class on gelila using 
a wimpel. Dates TBA.

Why did Daveed Henn cross the road? 
He wanted to study about the Sitra 
Achra.

WANTEDWANTED

If you have seen these two ladies, please 
contact the Summit Behavioral Center. 
They were last seen escaping the facility 

yesterday. They have convinced  
themselves that they teach in the  
preschool department of CHDS.

purim schedule
ta’anis esther

Begin fast .............................. 5:49 a
Shacharis ..............................6:30 a
Mincha .................................. 6:10 p

followed by a shiur on Hilchos Purim

purim
Ma’ariv ................................... 7:15 p

followed by Megillah

Second Megillah ..................9:00 p

purim day
Shacharis ..............................7:00 a
Megillah ............................. ≈ 7:35 a
Second Shacharis .................8:15 a
Second Megillah ...............≈ 8:50 a
Latest Shema ........................ 9:53 a
Yeshivas

Mordechai Hatzaddik ...... 3:00 p
Mincha ..................................4:00 p
Ma’ariv .................................. 7:30 p

followed by a Purim Mesiba


